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Something entirely new in the way of a fine line
of imported linoleums. We can back every
statement, when we say it Is the largest and
finest stock of this class of goods that has ever
been shown in this section. .

Our Lace Curtain Department.

We have added another department to our
store. It Is the lace curtain department. We
now have on display in this department a com-

plete line of all kinds of lace curtains. Acd a
full line of the Swiss, Renaissance, Irish Point,

Arabian pannel, Nuttingham, Ruffled Bobinet
and Brise Bise curtains.

We Cordially Invite

The public to call and examine our line of car-

pets, rugs, matting, furniture and furniture nov-

elties, as we always have a full and complete
line.

CIemann &
Cor Sixteenth Street

Btearns won both raees. Rock I.slaod
CI as day.

Stearns won both races. Moltne Class
Day.

Steams won both racen, Koch Island
and Molinc ( lass I my.

Stearns won both racrr Davenport
OasM iav

Htearn.-- . wn (.pedal time prize, Dc
trolt. Mich . Niay

Sierns won special time prize, Ch
Cairo. Ill . Julv 4

Hiearr won tlrtt plnce. mile race,
Mollne. July 4

Stearns won second place, mile race,
Mollne. Julv 4.

stcarns won lir.t time prlo,
roinl race. Moliue. July 4.

Stea-n- won third place. road
race. Mollne. July i

Ste'imn won fourth place. road
race. Moliue. July t.

Stearns won auto place, 7 mile ruad
rtte. Mollne. July 4

Slcarna won eighth place, road
race. Motloe. July I.

Stearns won ninth place, road
race. Mollne. July 4.

Steam won tenth place. road
race. Moiiuc. July 4.

Stearns won tlrst place,
race. Clinton. July 4.

Stearns won second place,
race. Clinton. Julv 4.

Stearns won nrst time. Rock Inland,
July l. -

1709 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Perfection
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and Second Avenue.

S'earns won flrat place. Rock Island.
July IV.

Stearn:; won third place. Rock Island,
Julv IK.

Siearns won fourth place, Fock Isl
ii'id, July IV

Stearns won lltb place. Rock Island,
July 18.

Steams won first time rrte, Paven-por- t

A us'. 1.
Stearn, won second time prize, Dav-

enport. Au,'. 15.

Stearns won third tlrue prize, Daven-
port. Aug In. 7

Stearns won fifth time prize, Daven-
port. A ur. 15.

Stearn-- s won fifth place prize, Daven-
port. ur. 15

Stearns won 10th place prize, Daven-
port. AU. li

Stearns won 12th place prize, Daven-
port. A UK. l.V

Stearns won nth place prize, Daven-
port. Aug l.V

Stearns won Hth place rrize, Daven-
port. AUK 15.

Stearns won 15th place prle, Daven-
port. Auit. la.

Stearns won lfltb place prize, Daven-
port. Aug. I.v

Stearns won 17th place prize, Daven-
port. Au;r. IV

n teams won CCth place prize. Daven-
port, Aujf. la.

is

Davenport, Iowa.

Goal.
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SPENCER'S,

In everything that concerns tailoring we are
always at the head. We keep an eye on what
must be the prevailing styles In tailoring. Our
spring suitings comprise the richest array of
fabrics obtainable. We employ only the best
skilled labor obtainable. Our prices and work-

manship will justify your consideration. We
never fail to please the most fastidious dresser.
For your next suit try

LAPITZ, THE TAILOR.
Brady Street,

ay
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HIS DEATH SUDDEN

Charles W. Wilcox, Well Known
Rock Island Engineer, Dies

in Chicago.

HAD BEEN AILEJG BUT A TEW DAYS

William A. Trenkenschuh Passes
Away After an Operation

for Appendicitis.

Charles W. Wilcox, the well known
engineer on the Rock Island road, died
of apoplexy yesterday morning in
Chicajjo.

He had been ailing slightly for two
or three davs, durintr which time h
remained in Chicago, but had ent a
message to his family, who reside at
2519 Eighth avenue, that he would
oe home Sunday.

Yesterday forenoon a telegram was
received saying he was very ill, and
in half an hour another followed say
ing ne was dead.

Mr. Wilcox was 55 years of age and
one of tne oldest engineers in the ser
rice of the Kock Island road, having
been so employed for 28 yeirs. Dur.
ing the past 15 vears he had been run
ning a passenger engine. He is sp;k
en of iu the highest terms bv his fel
low employes and all express the
deepest sorrow at bis sudden demise

The surviving members of the fam
ily are the widow and three daughters
Mrs. irank Jaylor, Miss Jennie 11

cox and Miss Vada Wilcox, all of Rock
Island.

Frank Taylor, eon-in-la- w of the de
ceased, went to Chicago to accompany
tne remains to Kock Island. Ihe fu
neral will be held from the residence
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Wllllaui A. Trenkenachuh.
William A. Trenkenschuh, 732

Eighteenth street, died at 8:45 Satur
day evening at St. Anthony's bos- -
pual. of perforation of the bowels
caused bv appendicitis. Mr. Trenk
enschuh recovered from his lirst at-
tack of appendicitis, which he suf
fered about a vear atj". He was arain
seized by the disease in an acute form
a week ago. An operation was ad
vised, but Mr. Irenkenschuh demur
red. His condition became critical
Saturday and he consented and
was taken to the hospital iu
the afternoon, the operation
being performed as a last re
sort to save his life at I o'clock. The
surgeons found the disease had ad
vauced to the point of perforuting
the bowels aud they abundoHed hope
of recovery. Mr. Trtnkenscb.ua ral-
lied momentarily and then began to
sink. The deceased was ;?2 vears of
age and a sou of Mrs. Elizabeth
Trenkenschuh, with whom he made
his home. He had been employed for
10 years at the Donaldson saw works
He had many warm friends, all of
whom will be saddened by has death
Besides his mother he leaves three
brothers, Georjrc G. and Peter F., of
Rock Island, and Eiward W., of Se
attle, Wash. He was a member of
Rock Island lodge No. IS I. O. O. F
The funeral will be held from the es-

ideuce at 2 p. m. Wednesday.
rhllllpa.

The infant child of F. W. Phillips.
1015 EIeen.h avenue, died last night
and was buried today.

THE NEW THEATRE PROJECT
I'lau Ileln-- r reflected fur Closing I'p the
SultHcrlptlon When .Mr. Arthurs Kctaro.

The committee in charge of the
new theatre project are engaged in
perfecting plans tor the cleaning up
of the remainder of the subscription
as soon as Mr. Arthurs' business mat
ters will admit of his returning t
Kock island, from tne encourage
ment met with during the last few
days of the canvass, both Mr. Arthurs
and the committee feel that the bal
ance of the subscription will be
pushed through in comparatively
short time. It is not known as vet
just wheu Mr. Johnston's represent
ative will be here, but it is thought
that it will be about Sept. lo.

Police folots.
Saturday afternoon a woman giving

the name of Murphy was liaer"$l0
bv Magistrate Stafford for disorderly
conduct. She went to jail.

Jerome Seeley, foreman at the
Rock Island roundhouse, was arrested
on complaint of L. Reeves and fined
fo and costs this morning by Magis
trate Stafford for assautt and battery.

K. Burton, a colored man, was
brought before Magistrate Stafford
this morning charged with having
stolen a pair of shoes from Harris
Mintz. the blacksmith. The case was
continued till tomorrow.

Machinist Goes to Manila.
Ralph W. Halt well, of this city, a

machinist employed in the Kock Island
ari-ena- l shops, left yesterday for Ma-
nila, being sent bv the government.
He goes as an enlisted man, having
won the appointment from two fellow
workmen who also made application
for the assignment.

'.Thou changest not yet, I am al
ways changing," said the substitute
to Kocky Mountain Jea. Made by
the Madison Medicine Co. 25 cents.
Ask your drnggist.

"I am & switchman," writes A. J.
Jennesse, 0201 Butler street, Chicago,

and am out in all kinds of weather.
I took a cold which settled in my kid
neys and was in very bad shape. I
tried several advertised medicines
with no benefit until I was recom-
mended to take Foley's Kidney Care.
Two-thir- ds of a bottle cured me."
For sale by all druggists.

INQUIRY OVER DEAD BABE.

Coroner rinds Tht lottle Coonley's Child
Died of Spasms.

Coroner L. V. Eckhart impanelled
a jury this afternoon to inquire into
the cause of death of an infant child
of lxntie Coonlev, a girl who is stav
ing with Mrs. Wright at 1015 Elev
enth avenue. The young woman
came here from Morrison abou, three
weeks ago. and last Friday gave birth
to a child. This mornini: the babv
was found dead, and Dr. E M. Sala
who was called upon for a certificate
of death, refused to issue it. The
evidence, while not making the cause
of death entirely clear, was of such a
nature as to exonerate the mother
and the verdict was that the child
came to its death from spasms. Ar
ranfjements were made to take the
mother to St. Anthony's hospital.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL'.

A V. Bowen is in Monmouth.
Mayor William McConochie is in

Chicago.
11. J). Gibbs has returned after a 10

days' trip in the north.
Sheriff Cralle today returned from

a trip iu Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ma vail visited over

Sunday with J. S. Woodin.
Miss Hazel Arp, of Camanche, is

visiting friends in the city.
Miss Mamie Kennedy left this

morning for Savanah to visit friends
Miss Gracia Goldsmith is at home

vwtiutr for a few duvs with her
mothtr.

Suut. C. L Nichols, of the Rock Isl
and road, stopped last night at the
Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tuckis, of
Clinton, were Kock Island visitors
yesterday.

Manuel and Joseph Goldsmith and
Marvin Beardsley are spending a week
in Chicago. .

Fred Gerring, formerly bagsageman
on the Rock Inland, left fur Peoria to
accept a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Htrry Lifler, of St
Louis, are visitin-- r relatives aud
fiicnds in the city.

The enzatrement. of Miss Gracia
Goldsmith lo Paul H. Evans, of Cni
cago, is announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brennan left
this morning for Chicago to attend
the G. A. K reunion.

Mrs. M. C. Savder, wife of Aid
Snyder, is at the point of death at her
home. 902 Ihird avenue.

Miss Marv Ecker has returned home
to St. Louis after a visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. M. Ecker.

J. W. McLean aud family, of Ham
ilton. Mo., have been guests nf Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Titterin;rton.

Hon. Willia'n Jtckson, wife and
grandson, Willie Birth, returned Sat
urday night from the seashore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bratt. of
Allegheny, I'a., are visitinjr their
daughter, Mrs. llliani Jenkins.

Mrs. Katie Boatman and children,
of St. Louis, have returned home af
tor a vlit at the home of fan Luca

Mrs. M. R. Johnson aud children,
who have been visiting with Prof. C.
L Esbjorn, left' today for Salt Like
City.

Miss Kate Webber, of St. Louis.
who has beeu spending the summer
wi:h Rock Island friend?, left vester'
day for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Williams and chil- -

ireri have returned from a 1 weeks'
vWit at Atlantic, Stewart. Des Moines
and Iowa Citv. Richard Berry, of
owa City, came with thcni for a few

days' visit.

rtaKebaU.
The Island Cities and Maucker's

South Rck Island team played an in-

teresting game at the Twelfth street
park yesterday afternoon. I he former
hail the game well in hand in all ex
cept the eighth inning. At the be-

ginning of the last half of the eighth
he score stood 6 to 2 in favor of the

Island Cities, but a little good stick
work ou the part of Maucker's team.
coupled with wild lielding on the
other side, tied the score. In the
ninth the Island Cities scored three
runs and the game closed 'J to 6 in
heir favor, ihere were plenty of
;ooiI tight plays on both sides, and
he outtielding was perfect in spite of
he long grass which had to be con

tended with. The battery for the
winners was Stengle and McConnell.
and for Maucker's team Olson and
Mielow. Umpire, Riley.

Bennett's team and the Junior team
from Sherrard play tomorrow after
noon at lxvelfth street park.

At the Encampment.
The C, R. I. & P. and the D. , K. I.

& N. W. roads report a heavy travel
to the G. A. K. encampment at Chica
go since Saturday. The former car-
ried 200 people from here and the lat-
ter 40. About twenty well loaded ex-

cursion trains have passed through on
he Kock island irom western points.

It is estimated that there will be fully
600 people from the tri-citie- s in Chi-
cago this week.

Klver Blplets.
Rnnta down wern the Verne Swain

and Winona; up. George S., Bart E.
Linehan. Winona. Verne Swain.

The staee of water at the bridge at
6 a. m. was 3.60 and at noon it was
3.55. Temperature at noon 86.

To Cleanse the System
fTcctually yet gently, when costive

or bilious; to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the

ldnevs and liver to a healthy activ
ity, without irritating or weakening
them; to dispel headaches, colds, or
fevers, use Syrup of Figs, made by
the California Fig Syrup company.

BIG CROWD If CAMP.

Methodist Meeting at Tindall's
Grove Attracts Throng of

People Sunday.

LOVE IEAST IN THE MORNING

Sermons By Dr. Lyons and Bish
op Warren-Cossi- p of

Grounds.

Tindall's Grove, Aug. 20. Al
though the patter of the gentle rain
was heard upon the house top 'ere the
rieing of the sun. buggies, wagons and
'buses came loaded with people until
an immense throng was upon the
ground. The spacious tabernacle
helped to protect from the raia. Cot
taires wcro opened for the benetit of
the visitors.

The sunrise prayer mectiug was
more largely attended than on previ
ous mornings. At 9 o'clock a love
feast was held, about 300 testifying
for Christ.

At 10:30 Dr. Lyom. of Peoria
preached from Ira. i5;S. His hrst
thought presented was by example
A banker holds in his hands the pic
ture of his dead wife "When shall
we meet strain?" and be was not
christian. He had made the error so
many make had tlionght of the other
country. but not the way that
lead to it. There is a book devoted
to instruction in regard to the way
Then be brought up the history of the
past, pictures of life j sonirs, prophe
t ies, the utterances of our Lord, the
wonderful revelation to the way
some pictures of the future, etc
Nothing so reveals a personal experi
ence as when God comes and touches.
Tnis life is but a continuation of the
future, of a sanctitied life. If God
should draw aside the veil and let us
peep in we would feel as Paul did

desire to depart aud be with God.'
which is far better. We would not
appreciate the songs, the praver
meetings, etc. It is heaven Lelow,
was Wesley's thought. We have
more to do "than to sit down aud sing
us away to everlasting felicity. Our
fathers found the way in the way of
consecration. Kev. Lyons gave some
thoughts in regard to the disciples
and the ministry, closing with the dox
olngy.

Trie Epworth leaguers were ad
dressed by Rev. Thorpe, of Stewart
ville. His audience was intensely in
terested in his subject throughout.

Lishop Wan en began his remarks
by saj'ing: "I peak to you but once
iu a lifetime. What fhall I suv?
What is the most important thing to
be said? Divine word the victory
expressed to the human heart. God
so loved t.ho world that He gave His
ouly begotten sou. that whosoever
believeth of him should net perish but
have everlas'.mg life. Ihere is a mys
tery in tho sap of the tree, an un
fathomable mystery in ': leaf, a fly's
wing, tho stars of the eternal blue.
The b;ble reveals unto us the heav
cn!y. Bishop arren spoke at
length on a new name and conscious
personality infinite relation to
Chrifct.

Camp Notes.
Kev. Aling, of Geneseo. is bete.
Kev. Jones, 01 routh Moiine, came

in for the rot of the week.
Five hundred permanent campers

are on tne grounds
Rev. McCulloch and family spont

the Sunday here.
A (itiartet composed of Kovs. J. B.

Kutter. McOmber, 11. A. B'oivn and
E H Grantham sing at the evening
service.

Dr. Canley and wife, of Farming- -
ton, came over to spend a few days
with Thomas Armstrong.

Byron Jordan and the Misses Fail-n- g.

of Orion, have come to camp.
Among the Sunday callers were S.

J. Ferguson, and (J. IT. Pettitt, of
Reynolds.

Millersbtirg 5cnt in 1 representa
tives Saturday evening.

Weddings.
Charles W. Morgart and Miss Etta

Wilhite. botn of this city, were mar
ried Saturdiy evening bv Magistrate

T. Stafford.
James E Smith, of Iowa City, and

Miss Julia Weider, of Kearney. Neb.,
were married this afternoon by Jus-
tice Cramer at his ollice.

Miss Louise Bcrgholst, of East Mo- -
line, "left for Omaha last Wednesday.
There she met Dr. J. o. Cook, former
ly of Birstow, but now of Fairfax,
S. D. He came half the distance nnd
was there met bv his sweetheart, and
the same evening they were married
at the parsonage of the Congrega
tional church. They departed at
onc- - for their future home in Fairfax.

That Throbbing Headache
Would leave you if vou used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by Hartz 6
L'llemeyer, druggist3.

Licensed to Wed.
Franklin riaaahl Rock Island
M Hvrde stn tb Davenport
Charles W. Morgan Rock Ifcl acd
Miss Mary E. Anbiie Kon I.iiasd

It dulls the scythe of Father Time.
drives away wrinkles of approaching
old age the elixir of life, that puts
hope in the human heart Rocky
Mountain Tea. Ask your druggist.

OA0TOXIZA.
Bears tlM Sf 1 ' ' 3

Eigastvs
f

McCABC9
Last Days of the Great August Clearing Sale,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday-fi- ve
days more and the curtain falls on the most successful

August sale this store has ever known. Friday, Aug. 31, at
6 o'clock the curtain will be drawn. In the meantime for
five days the sale goes merrily on. Ring the bell. Any old
price for these five days.
At 10 o'clock eaoh morning, while

they last, closing out our sum-
mer corsets at apiece. . 12c

Every day while they last, 200 big
feather dusters at 10c. You've
paid Si'c for tUe same; now.. JOc

l.OOt) yards riue bleached 6J-in- ch ta-
ble damask, delayed on the lakes in
transit for over DO days, thx 6Sc
kind just arrived, several patterns,
take your pick for live days at
461 c a yard. .1? 46c

A hundred more little lots," prices carved, cut and
slashed for the remaining five days resemblance for-
mer values. Close them out, grab them quick.

Children's white nalnsock sleeve-
less aprons, lace trimmed,
sizes, at 50C

Children's wool und fleeced cot-
ton dress.fl.69. $ 1.25, S9c and 5Qc

Children's jackets for early fall
cool mornings, ages 4 to

.29
Children's percale dresses, dain-

ty styles, fl.47, $1.19, 95c.
75c aud SOc

Plaids for School Dresses.
Very handsome line of vr.rd wide

plaids which we will sell this week
at 25c a yard. 15 pieces pKid reds,
blues and greens, in very
pretty color combination 12C

SchoolDays are
Coining.

The boys will need school suits. Let
us help you fix them up for very little
tost. )i off the price from now until
Sept. i.

j

One-Four- th off Children's Svlts 3 15 Years.
One-Four- th off Vtstee Suits.

One Fourth off Blouse Suits.
One, Fourth off Double Breasted Knee Pants Suits.

None are spared.

off.

SOMMERS
1S02 Second Avenue.

10

v 7mm

Street

3

or
no to

all

now

to

i

Every day while thev last, ladies1
pure linen unlaiuuiered genuine
hem stitched handkerchiefs,
half dozen for 3ie 39c

At 4 o'clock each day customers in
the store may buy Mason fruit
jrs; quarts, per dozen 30c

Very sheer linen, initial hem stitched
all letters,

n,y. to c

Stationery Tor Schools.
Pens per dozen
Pencils, rubber tips, 'Jc each, per

dozf"n
4 19c

Rubber erasers, each q
Slate pencils, dozen Jq

books Jq
Fine writing paper and enve-

lopes, por box gc
Great, big pencil tablets Jq
Good pen and ink tablets 8c, 5o Jq
Carter's best inks, quarts 49c,

pints 29c, small bottles Jc
Best crimson ink gc
Big bottle mucilage 5c

All must go at l

& LAVELLE.
One Prion.

She Likes Well

Dressed Men,

There isn't a woman living who
doesn't like to see a man her
own choice especially neatly
dressed in well-titlin- g garments.
Clothing doesn't exactly make the
man, but it can mar him just the
name. Why be careless and neg-

ligent in your attire when good
clothes, tnade to tit, cost so little
more at

and Fourth Avenue. ,

DORN, THE TAILOR.
' 181 2 Second Avenue.

BRANDENBURG

MILLINERY STORE.

MISS OLGA BRANDENBURG will soon occupy the
handsome corner store in Sturgeon's block with a fine
stcck of up-to-da- te millinery.

Watch This Space for Date of Opening
Display.

Corner Twentieth

handkerchiefs,

Memorandum


